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17,845,. boats 254. teams -- 2, on "Suriuiier Siiljjecthorsebacki C. on . bicycles .4, .by
Edward Johnson and G. E.- - Stan-fiel-d

to enjoin the Warm Springs
Irrigation district from selling to
the United States reclamation de-
partment an : undivided one half

launch 28, on foot 35. There were
4, 31 cars, T)n Sunday there were
Memorial exercises held at ..the

lowing 340,000,, attorney- - fee.
Opinion by Justice Coshow. De
Icreeof .Judge George. .Tazwel)
modified and affirmed.
i Petitions for rehearing denied'
in Blllups vs. Colroer; Miner va.
Zweifel and in Hinemann vs.
Mlnemann. v "

j. Motion to'
v

dismiss appeal al-
lowed in state ti. Murray. '

.

4

' I4 Daily Iept Honda? by
TUB ITATEEMAJf rtrXXXSHXVa COXPAVT

SIS 8onik Commercial St., SaUm, Orca '

Of Rev. fed O. Taylor
Pastor '"Warns Congregation That 'Summer Brings to 'All

building. The-- program consisted interest In the Warmsprings res-
ervoir, diversion works and waterOf community singing of patriotic

ags: Historical Charapoeg," by lights owned by - the defendant
Mrs E. ;T. Weatherred : address

- W. H. Headerao , --

Ralph H. KleUit -
Prank Jaakoaki "

K: A. KheUa
W.C.Canaer V

corporation. The opinion was
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v Church People the True Test of JTieir Devotion to
.Things Keligiour Tribulations Are ManyThe Pioneers were Soldiers." by written by Justice Belt. - . ;

Robert Snider of Puyallup, Wash. Mr. Johnson, owner and holderExperiences On: the. Trail," , by
I fT
j Being too cautious or too reek-Jes- s

or too anything is too bad.
flictions and losses. Paul, man bfMEXBSB Or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

'Tka Aasorlalad Prat la asehiatraty antitlad to ttaa iw for poblieatlok t mil sws
ctpataea credited to it or aot otberwUa credit! la tbia japoy aiao tka local faith, had his thorn In the flesh.

So . all may have, their seasons of
sifting, -- when the true .values of

Mrs. Carolyn; Caples Saylor, ol
Portland, and reading of an origi-
nal poem by Mrs. Elenor L. Nor-cros- s,

of the Writers League.
Flowers were placed upon and
about the monument in honor of
the fifty-tw- o heroes ? of May 2,

of certain bonds- - issued by -- the
Warmsprings Irrigation , .district
alleged that if the sale was con-
summated It ;would result In" im-
pairing his security. , It also was
charged by plaintiff that the law
authorizing the ; sale was. uncon-
stitutional, in that the transaction

-- - - BUSINESS OFflCES: -

Albart' Brers. S96 .Woreoator' BId Portland. Or,' .
lifejire separated from the worth-les- s

and external. . V , . V. ; .' J

tlce "Rand.--- " Judge J. A. Eakin re-

versed. ' ' .
1 ;- -

Charles .Schmauder, et al, ; aiH
pellants.lvs. Adam DeU, et al: ap-

peal trork Yamhill county; suit to
rescind cpntract.; Opinion by Jus-
tice Burnett.- - Judge William M.
Ramsey affirmed. - .

City of La Grande, appellant,
vs. MaryiRImelhart, et al; appeal
from Union county; -- appeal from
judgmen arising from condemna-
tion of property and attorney fee
Opinion .by Justice Coshow.' Judge
George Taxwll affiriaed. .

"

.
!

V

Mlnniej J.'Rostfmmy, appellant,
vs. Martjn 'Marks ; appeal from
Multnomah "county; " action for
damages!

T for. personal injury.
Opinion; )y Justice Bean. ',. Judge
G. F. Skipworth affirmed. . :.
S; Mrs. Hilda Junkkala Alto vs.
state industrial accident commis-
sion, appellants; appeal from Mar-
lon county; appeal from compen-
sation award. Opinion by Justice
Burnettii Judge Percy Kelly af-

firmed, j . . ' '". T--
' ' ';

Vflhelmllna Liimatainen, appel-
lant, vs. BUte Industrial Accident
coramlssibn; appeal from Marion
county; pppeal from ..Compens-
ation awaJrd. Opinion- - by Justice

Tbaaaa f. Clark Co, New York, 128 138 W. tlt 81. t Olro, VaronatU Bid;
Doty Payaa, Sasroa Bid, Sa Francisco, Calif.; Hints Bid. Lw Aafalaa, Calif. i Secbnd, here was Christ's pray

Lemon Juice j :

f lMvhitens Skiner for our faithfulness. He did
1843 by Miss Roth --Snider, or not pray that their feelings or vis. TELEPHONES:

CIreaUtioa OfOeo5M 108Wwa Dopartmoat-- St Puyallup, Wash., a high i schoolBaaiaaaa Offleo-i3-t or 8S
Bociaty Editor l&o would impair the obligation of a40k student. - ;

:"
; ? .' ! contract and deprive him of his

EaUrad at too Post Offica ia Salaam Oraroa, aa aoeaad-olaa- a atattoc

ion , or - knowledge, or friends
might not fail, but --that their faith
might not fail. We walk by faith
and not by sight;' ."Often when we
cannot know or understand we can
still trust. - "I - Believe",, will help

t fhe only harmless
? way to 'bleach the
"skin white Is to mix

property without due process .of'law. - " - - :' .aOfficer Arrives - Hei
J; J. McMabon; state tratnc ae- - Mr. Stanf ield, Jand . owner and

assessment payer within the1 irrilighten the darkest night and bear,
the deepest sorrow. When ' per--

armed in Sa-
lem
partment officer, - v

Wednesdays and will have
charge Of the Salem, district He
came Jiere - from Medford. ; O. 'OL
Nichols, for many months detailed
to this, district, has been assigned

gation' district;, sought to enjoin
the: sale for1 the reason that If it
was . made, he would be.' deprived

piexea ana trouDiea. to nave a My
the. julca" of two
lemons with three
ounces'' of Orchard
White, - which any
drttgzist will supply
for" a "'tew. cents.
Shake .weif in a bot

r Jan a, 1926 i'i ' : ...
THE PORTION OP LEVI "I hate given the children of Levi

all the tenth in Israel for an inheritance, for their service which'they
serve." Nu, 18:21. . . ,

faith in God that abides will be of
greater value than many riches. of his pro rata, share of the waters

' Summer Sittings" was the sub-ie-ct

of the sermon by Rev. Pred (X
Taylor, . in ? the First i Methodist
church last Sunday-morning- - The
text used was Luke "22:31-3- 2.

"And the Lord said, Simon , Sim-
on, Satan hath obtained- permis-
sion to have all of you to sift you
as wheat, but I hate prayed for
you that your faith fail not, and
when you have come-bac- k again,
you must be a strength to your
brethern.'V
, Jesus, the Divine Master, ad-

dressed these' words- - to his disci-
ples. He hastold themof his ap-
proaching betrayal and death ahd
their desertion and unfaithfulness.
They would le offended because
of Him. for: the Shepherd would
be smitten ani, the sheep scatter-
ed." And when Peter, the impul-
sive, overconfident di3clple,;said,
"I ani ready to go with Thee, both
to prison and to death, I will lay
down my life for "Thee," Jesus
told him that before another day
dawned, he would deny him thrtce,
for a testing time was coming in
whkh they 'would be sifted like
wheal, but he had prayed for them
that their faith would not fail, and
when the .storm was over, they
were to engage in a service to
others. - - w." , .

First, here is Christ's prophesy
of our testing. Jesus did not prom-
ise his followers an easy life that
was free from all trial and test-
ing, . He warned, that conflicts; and
Dersecutioons were before 'them.

As the rich ore is .taken from theto the Medford territory. r; z mountains and broken 'and crush stored In the jreservplr arid would
not have a sufficient amount of
water to irrigate his lands. Justice

CHEAPEST LAND IN ALL THE WORLD
Larondo Pierce Quits tle, and yon have whole nuar-ter-pl- ht

bf" the "most wonderful
ed and heated and melted'to find
the deposit of gold, so the gold of
faith abides in the midst of all ofLo rondo Pierce who has been Belt held that . the law authoris-

ing the . sale was constitutionalemployed in the attorney general's Judge.- Percy Kelly at- - Iskln whltener, softener- - and . beau-- ,
ftitler; j . - . "'.'-'- V

Massage ! this sweetly ' fragrant
the trials and sufferings and loss-
es of life.

" a
and that the directors of the IrrK

Burnett.;
firmed.

G. U
department here for several
month's has resigned his position.

"Though time may dig the grave Strandring. vs. William
et al.' appellant: .appeal

gallon district acted within their
legal rights in executing the conle probably wiy remain in Salem. lemon bleach into the face, neck.Gordon,- of creeds,

. lAnd dogmas wither in the sod; tract with the reclamation service. from ,Baker county ; sulf fof judg
Leaves for Portlan- d- My soul will keep, the thought itWilliam Levens, state prohibi Other opinions handed down by

the court today follow: ,

Marie Thompson, administrator
tion director, left here yesterday

arms and hands. It can not irri-
tate. '.Famous stage beauties use
it to bring ' that clear, youthful
skin and rosy-whi- te complexion;
also as a freckle; sunburn and tan
bleach. You must 'mix this

lotion, yourself. It can !

for Portland to 'look after offi-
cial business matters. of the estate of Olga Thompson,

needs.
Its swerveless faith In God.

Wny cavil over that or this, ;

' One thought enough for me;
The--grea- t Creator, was and Is

And evermore-shal- l be."

The Salem district has the cheapest land in all ; the
world ; considering what the buyer may now secure it for, and
the products that are-ppssibl- e-

1

,

hat is, cbnsideriho; its potential productive value --

'And the full potential value of any single acre of land in
the Salem district will not be realized till t is put to its best
use.For instance, Jbeaver Ham land in this section is worth
perhaps $100 an acre to raise hay 6n while it is well worth
$1000 to $1500 an acre on which tor raise .celery or onions or
onitmsets or head lettuce. It is worth seteral times1 its hay
prjee to raise, mint on. ' ; ; ,

'

The saraeclaimimay be made as t6 g-oo-
d land for walnuts,

filbert3,H red .or :black raspberries, evergreen blackberries,
loganberries, etc, and as to three or four or five story farm

ment In controversy over' interest
in ownership of stage Ene.' ; Opin-
ion by Justice Belt. Judge C. H.
McColloch reversed ,'

In the matter of, the estate of
Thomas Prince,- - deceased,. H. F,
Ong, et al,; appellant, vs.- - C M.
Idleman;! appeal from Multnomah
edUnty ; appeal from "decree al

Who Wants Dog?
deceased, appellant, vs. Union
Fishermen's Cooperative Packing
company; appeal from Clatsop
county; action to recover dam

Colonel E. Hofer reports that not be bought ready to use be- -,

cause it acts best immediately.there is a five months' old Aire i 'Third, here was Christ's plan jafter it is. prepareo. Adv. . .'i , -ages for death. Opinion by Jtra--dale puppy .who desires a home.
It- - was abandoned at the poor for our lives. When the testings

j , " " rare verv we are to be ;the"In the world, ye shall have trib-
ulation, "but be of good'cheerr l t 11farm by tourists v "jnotoring

through. Anyone wishing the
dog is asked to get-i- n touch with have overcome, the ... world.' as sfrengtheners of others. The sum-m- ef

may :;bring to all church, peo-
ple many opportunities for rest
and recreation and at times there

the wheat Was .separated from the
humane . officer Moorbouse. , chaff and the corn from the husks. .:' SO iyllV ; Iso the adverse forces, would testing in a number of combinations; as for instance tree, or bush may be temptations to become lax
BillfoM Lost -'-

- and indifferent to our church duthe quality of their courage and
faith. So to all people may come
the trials and sufferings of life foJohn A. Graef with off ices Infruits ;and. nuts and poultry and bees.

- And there is a great possible diversity . '
As has been i said 'and repeated many times in these

the Masonic building has report
ties, but when the summer is oyer,
we wilt come again, with strength
and vigor renewed and faith abid-
ing, to take up the larger service sib;ed that he lost a billfold contain test their faith and ' loyalty: -- to

truth ahd God. Abraham, theing some cash, a draft and other
columns, this is the Jand of diversity ; this is the country of of helping others.valuable papers. . ;! " friend of God, had hlSfMUMonan.

ElUah. the man of prayer, had. hisopportunity, desert and" juniper tree. - --Job, "up ; . JJoughton & . Sherwin, HardHold Picnic
- - : ''

" " "

right and rignieous, nan u ai-- ware." ZS 6 N. Com! St. Hardware,Pupils of the 6th grade at Builders Supplies, Paints, Varn
ishes. Give us a call, you'll findGrant grade school held a picnic

last' night. A feature of the even
.Salem is essentially a. farming center; a fruit growing

and gardening center. The greatest prosperity and growth
county clerk's office. They were
taken out by: Giles E. Thomas, bur prices reasonable. .. ( )ing was a ball game between the farmer, and Myrta E.Taylor, bothkids" and the "daddies.ol Salem will, come and will endure with the greatest pros a..- - r-- . i OL DIUIVU. mj. u.ams won a io . a yuuucK. tup- - i t iu., Kh fperity and growth of the surrounding country- - COURT RULES FARper was held, with ice cream and

coffee served.1 And, that will come with the best possible use of the Jefferson; Rex W. gently, sneii
oU employe, of Woodburn, and L.

land; with the production of the most valuable money crops Maude Beatty, of Salem.Tooze Talks WATER DISTRICTFred J. Tooze, managing editor Boys Releasedf .'J---
on each acre of land ; with intensified and diversified farming
developed, to the limit, following the slogan, "More acres and of the Morning Statesman, ad David Wilkie, Kennetn uaricerdressed the pupils of . the 6thmore to the acre," and sticking everlastingly at it. and Matthew James, who ran

away from the Chenrawa - Indiangrade at Garfield grade school
Wednesday.

. ; rTo the prospective new comer, the writer will say that a ;Large Grist of Opinions Reschool Tuesday night and were
apprehended by Officer Victor,
were turned over to Chief Bent of
the Indian school this morning.

Hold Exhibitwell posted man made the assertion not long ago that there
are more than 100,000 acres of land within a.radius, of twenty s' leased by Uregon bu- -'

I preme CourtStudents of the 6 th grade at
Richmond grammar school held anmiles of Salem that, planted to the right crops, may. be made o t ttrmo Tiiaof.ir - anil Avfi YtAY

t i-- j . .. j. , Tire Stolento produce money returns that will pay for the purchase price me wum uuue ujr mem uunag me ' tt. ti 1001 Vfl, rm .it .f-

I
1 2. '

v.;

V 1
I i

mu apast year.of tfie lahtf each year. njerciai street reported WednesdayJ i j , I W A V We have just receiverj dozens of new styles in Ladies..'"? jThat is a rather sweeping statement; but ieTprpyecl jt To Address Pioneers' ' to local police authorltreythat a'""-- ' - v,.

tire""wastolen fromlsi'garage ;loch.of Ihe Malheur county circuitJudge P. H. DMxcy of this city rumps airect-rro- m tne largest eastern ractory oy rase ex--. ; -
. . : Ana tnat land is sureiyxheap that will pay. its entire cost sometime Tuesday night. : ; - ,r . J court who dismUsed suit fUed bywill be the ' principal speaker be

each year. That statement cannot, be made of any similar press.fore Yamhill county pioneers, .who
wUl hold their annual meeting atbody of land in the world; and proved. ' r - . Amity Saturday. ;. Judge DArcy

? And land values here .will go on increasing for genera-- will speak on "Pioneer Mothers."
. tlons, when the land is put to the right uses;

Bishop Expected Back i T:
. . I For instancy, fflbert trees will increase in value for many C. P. Bishop, who has been in

Pendleton for some time,, is exyears; so will walnut trees forhundreds if not thousands of pected to return to Salem tonight.years. ,.-,..- - . ; ,, , . - -

Takes Trip East. : . iWith proper rotations and renewals of fertilization, our
Mrs. Ma tei Kay nas leit for a

month's Visit in Minnesota. ' Shelanwill never wear put. The oldest land in the world ia con-

tinuous use is ibe richest land in the iworld ; for instance, in ia a nurse at the Willamette San Pumps ahdv03do?rdsritarium. ;
. :.France and Italy and Spain. i ' '

i . r
Collision Reported"hT'it the' above facts could be generally brought home to the

land hungry World, there would be a boom here that would E. D. Ross of Portland, reported lizard,' coloredColored kid, combinat oris of patent, am
shame "Ihe Florida and "California booms, for if would last, ? kid and alligator and plain f Parchmeht arid Sautern kid;Wednesday that the car he was

driving collided with a bicycle on
which Donald Moore of Salem was
riding. The bicycle waa. slightly
damaged, though Moore "escaped

being founded on actual results; real potential values. All sizes and all width Gome in now and get yvou size
.4

witnout injury. . ;..;:?.. !;. -
I

" If this issue of The Statesman shall give a little more
faith in our agricultural arid horticultural resources to our i . y J.v--.

Fined for Parking . .v . .
Mary ; A Rodgers ' of . this city

was fined $1 by .'Judge Poulsen

. Special for IThis Week J
.:. ' ' y f; -

, ;89c rEach
'

' i-'? ' -

j '.. For Sale ati .

j - : ' v- - i V .

. .. .
'

. ...... i

',,- -. v. n : i..' - x

- j - 1 " : ' ." -
. .

' Original Yellow Front r : ""'
jj

PHONE 1.97 THE PENSLAR STORE ?

, 135 North Commercial Street - I

I . - ' - - j

own home people, and shall induce a few people to come to
this land of .'diversity and country of opportunity and become
boostera for 'this" great district, its mission jvill have been

' yWednesday,, for, having parked her
car overtime. ; " : ; r; . 1 i ; Gaaccomplished.;
Garrison Released - '

; - Ralph Garrisdn . of Portland.
who was arrested and held at-th- e

local police station for investigaBitrFor Breakfast ago old its spinning tow, taken
from the long line fiber; to the Something new in a novelty, shoe.- - They are all the tage -tion, nas been released. .new mill managers. It is not like

m Hollywood. See these new things while we have all thely that the new mill managers
Three Licenses Issuedwill for very long be contented

with one shift. They will more sizes, mey are ;" Three marriage licenses were
applied for here Wednesday In the : - r f,likely want threeand In that case

the penitentiary plant vwill not be .00$12able to supply both Salem mills lion thewith fiber, l without putting in
lot of new labor saving machln

P1LGRIL1 L10TI1ER
"t'

NEWS BRIEFS I

Kept1 Her Family ia Good Healdi We (receive - something inew. almosto'clock at the home of Mrs. N A statue to the Pilgrim Mother there was two new Sport Oxfords camd in. ParchmentSalaman, 1335 State street. Mrs, was recently unveiled at Plymouth

' Cheapest land in the "world - :

A.'.;-",..'- '
, ;

-- Tljat is ' what we have . in , the
.Salem-district- . In potential value.

i--: ; A grower-- In this , diaUkt . can
make his land worth almost what
he starts out to make It worth, by

--'raising the right kinds of money
crops ; fby rotation ; by Irrigation ;

by three, four, five, six and seven
story farming, and on up to sky-.scrap- er

. proportions, including
poultry, pigs, honey b!3S, dairying,
seed and flower growing, nut,cul-tur- e,

etc., etc i'wa a;-: ':;'1
;h;,-;-, .. .'. -

." " Get these, facts over right, and
there will not be an idle or a
slacker acre for long, in all the
great and rich Willamette vaUey.

'
-: w ;

,-

The weaving and other machin-er- y

for the second. linen mill is be-
ing loaded at Lockport, New York,
and shipped by water" from New

.' York through the Panama canal:
Some of it is due here about Sun-
day, ' and the warehouse ' will be
ready for it, with a spur track of
the ;. Southern Pacific. Some of
the 'spinning and other, machinery

II. M. Durkhamer will lead. Koet, Mass. calf vith shake' trim Green Wood trim with lizard trim".
' (Con tinned from pr t.) '

Through her we
Eoser every
pioneer woman Either pair to sell at 1 ' . ; 1

..v. t- - v . , y f - a . - v r j i i .

who endured priProf. Seits Chosen Lead
:y( :$?,00j;;'i r. r t x

. Dr.rR.'Wi Hans Seitt was unan-
imously' chosen byhe members
of the music seetionof the Salem
Arts League to be their leader: for
the coming! vyeari' at; their . meet-
ing -- last night. " v ;

vation and hard-
ships that ?

tion might live.
Shoulder to
shoulder 'With
her husband she
built a home in
t h e . wilderness
and ' reared herRev. Selleck Dies v ;

, --

Rev. W, H. Selleck, formerly sturdy sons and daughters. ; She

D c - To-CALIFORNI-

A V

Through RecIIalnff CtaitViar Sryice Tbj
Schedules Each Day With Stop Oyer, Privileges

teavinithoTeiTOinaiHo Jv
O A; M 7 :00-P- r M.r 1 :35 AT M. ;

"

- - i'rJSAN' FRANCISCO -
" ; . ' ? '

One Way '; , , n r" $15.50
Round Trip ' - . , nciaa

pastor- - or the First Methodist
church of Salem,; died in San
Diego, Cal., April , 24, Aged 66

cooked and sewed. : She spun and
wove for her family- - .When they
were ill, she brewed remedies from
roots and herbs such - roots and
herbs as are now Used in Lydia E.

I DO YOUR FEET IJTJRTTyears. ' An .extended account offrom tae Belfast ... district is due
here next months. Work will go i Corns And callouses . rems nie is crowded out, ana will
forward on thema!n machinery

REPAIR DEPATtTMEJfT

Our shop Is equipped with
all new machinery. - We use
nothing, bat the very best

appear later. moved without pain or sore-- - Tf!?m?fPSPinkhaai's vegetable Compound. 4

A Massachusetts woman, writes ibuilding soon, and It will not be I Ilia I IUX.Tery. long till-- this second aineu Ferry Xears Completion C.J J"I was all run-dow- n, with no ambi-
tion. I was tired all the time. Some-
times I would 6e in bed two or three

ness.3 Iagrown nails removed
. and treated. Pains In feet
- weak-foo- t, flat : - foot foot

f-a:-

: grade if leather that money
will bny.r " -

J. r T, , Huht,: - Marion county
judge,' and J, E." Smith, county
commissioner, , wejit tp Jefferson
Wednesday and: Inspected the hew

LOS ANGELES
mill will be turning put manufac-
tured articles; .'from . towels to

..napkins and - table ' cloths and
dress goods.-- . Long line fiber and

. spinning tow is being piled up
"iOne Way

days at a time, and the doctor would
.have to give me something to quiet
me.' A friend told me about .Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Mr. Jacobson, In ciarge of.$275
.$50.00

- strains and fallen arches ad-- '
' Justed. Do not suffer. I will - V!

:.: glve'ron the best that science swS!l
rerry being constructed for ser Round Trip?smountain high at the penitentiary vice on the Willamette at thatpoint , The t new boat will - be can produce I In scientific fu fp,

tt&Ailodb i this department; Is an ex-W.L- iai

jpert in his Iine-i-1i- ns spent

rhSSf years In factories an S repalt
Z'Zr shops and will do' nothing

and I have bad wonderful results
from it. I felt tetter after taking
the second bottle, and I am never
without it in the housa now. I Vylaunched on Saturday, June 19

v plant for this mill.' With one
shift, this mill wilt require about

"

$250 worth a day of long line
,cniropoay. consult - sttauu

' Tz Infortaatioa Call At .

teiiriinal: hotel
or Phcrls ' in. BOK tTNYARDCharapoeg Has Crowd - have told loU of people about it. fiber and spinning tow. In work --f - Y. i - j ..rt .ww ,w.k LDuring May, 1926, there wereIng over the long line fiber, a cer-- and they say It helps tnem, too.

Mrs. J. W. CritchetV 2 Hammond18,1 74 visitors to Provisional Gov' tain proportion of spinning tow is
Street, Cambridge, Mass, -

left. - The Miles mill some timeernment park. Machines brought
t


